
Large 
Multics 
Job Won 

COLUMBUS, Oh. - In
dustri:i.I Nudoonici; Corpora
tion here, which for years has 
boon Uijing Honeywell miru·. 
processors in tho industrialJ 
process control systems it0 dooigns and manufactures, 
has signt>d o conLract for an 
Information Systems Mul· 
tics computer system with 
an initinl hardware value of 
$2.3 million. 

The contract wes eccured --,.------~- l sq\lld" balled in Phoenix 
against very aggressive Mult·ics 

1
(much the - group that, 

competition from IBM, assisted in the Multics sale 
according t.o Don Quick, Coutinurd from page 1 •to Data Communications 
Data Processing Operations ted b .. lcorp. described in the 
(DPO} account manager stra Y us. . . •October 18 Honeywell 
hosed here. Quick, who The c:ompetit.ive system !World) Tho Pha.nix gro~. 
formerly sold Industrial then failed to do the job, said I headed. by B<>b Mont.ec, 
Nucleonlca its Honeywell Qui.ck, and when IBM ~an I North American Oporations 
miniprocMeors until the tallting a .more expen81Ve idirector of Multics, includes 
account was t.nmsferred to system, Quiclt ro-entcred. \ooth a technical staff and 
DPO's national uceounts, "At thD.L lime, we'd j1i1t also a morlwting staff, 

'first contacted the customer established tho new pricing(hoaded by Wnmm Martin, 
a year ol(O to generate for Multics," he recalled.;manager of Multics morket, 
mteresL in a GCOS system "WiUliD a week ,..e were ing. Also in.,-olved in the sale 
for internal data processing giving the customer demon- ·was Bill Young (l<'ederal 
requirameols. st.rations, and last May we Systems ()ptntion,, Mc-

"We provided a bench- staged a Multics benchmark 1Lean. Va.), who bclpod 
mark in Phoenix, and it went in Phoenix. It ex~ecllncgotiate the contract: Al 
very well," said Quick. everybody's expect.al.ions. IAyenlS, financial marketing 
"However, IBM then step- According to Quick, thelspecialist; Al. Bibby, D~O 
ped in ond insiRLed I.hat the contract was signed October Southern rl'gion marketing 
cu.1tomer's oxisLing IBM 11. tho hardwnre was;director; Dnn Curd, Df'.O 
system could ho upgraded to delivered Lwo weeks later, branch mmw~r in Cm· 
handle Lhc incrooscd data and Columbus bronch l~ield cinnoti: ond Ciory Hylt.on, 
.roce&8ing :iervices demon- Engine<>ring division had t.he ·DPO branch mnrketmg 

system ini<t.alled and opera· manager, Columbu9. Russ 
Multics •• Page!____ tional in loos llulD a week. !Heulen.on, 1.lPO g~st.ern 

In landing the contra~t. 0perutio1U1 vice pree1d1•11t, 
Quick nnd "''""°ates mnde\isiLed the customer when 
,..a of the MUt.i.cs .. flvin-2 '\.fnlt:ir• JV.tl'I'"'; • • ;~ ... - a..--


